
Chicke� I� A Barre� Bbq Men�
4-1586 Kuhio Hwy, Kapaʻa, HI 96746, United States, Lihue

+18088230780 - https://www.chickeninabarrel.com

Here you can find the menu of Chicken In A Barrel Bbq in Lihue. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Chicken In A

Barrel Bbq:
everything here was delicious. so good, in that did that the chickens were to be left on the cooking door. the
ripening were probably my favorites, the pulled boar and huh were also top kerbe. the chicken simply melted
from the bone and was so juicy! BBQ sauce was so good I pour it on everything. must eat here at least once
when they have visited! read more. In nice weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What

User doesn't like about Chicken In A Barrel Bbq:
Heard about this restaurant on Diners Drive-ins and Dives but didn't hold up to the hype. I ordered the sampler
plate with dark meat chicken. I received white meat that I hate and the bones were still red. The beef was tough
and the flavor wasn't the best. The shredded pork and ribs were very good. read more. If you're hungry some

spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delicious meals, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, small salads
and other snacks are suitable. In addition, there are scrumptious American menus, such as burgers and grilled

meat, There's something for every palate and it's impossible to go wrong with the bite-sized Tapas.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Por� dishe�*
BABY BACK RIBS

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Salad�
SALAD

COLESLAW

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEANS

TRAVEL

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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